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Introduction

Endovascular therapy has become themainstay of treatment
for peripheral arterial disease. These procedures are gener-
ally safe with a low incidence of complications. Significant
intra- or post-procedural complications can occur and in-
clude those related to vascular access, or guidewire, catheter,
balloon, or stent related. Early identification of these com-
plications is important as many of the patients have associ-
ated comorbidities such as diabetes, hypertension, coronary
artery disease, and renal dysfunction. This comprehensive
review focuses on identification and management of acute
complications commonly encountered during endovascular
therapy of peripheral arterial disease.

Access Site Complications
The most common site of complication is at the access site.
The access site complications include hematoma, retroperi-

toneal hemorrhage, arterial pseudoaneurysm (PSA), arterio-
venous fistula (AVF), dissections, vessel occlusion, and
branch vessel injury. The overall incidence is high during
therapeutic procedures (4%) compared with diagnostic pro-
cedures (1.8%). Large access sheath, prolonged procedure
time, and higher anticoagulant dose increase the incidence of
complications.1 The assistance of fluoroscopy and ultra-
sound (US) during arterial access reduces the incidence of
access site complications.2

Retroperitoneal Hematoma
Althoughaminorhematomaat the access site is common (4%),
significant bleeding with a decrease in hemoglobin of more
than 3g/dL and hypotension occurs in 0.5% of cases.1 Risk
factors for significant hematoma include older age, female
gender, obesity, larger arterial sheath(> 8F), longer sheath
dwell time, a higher dose of anticoagulants, high arterial
puncture (above the inguinal ligament), and severe
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Abstract Endovascular therapy, as opposed to surgical bypass, has become the mainstay for
peripheral arterial disease even in long segment occlusions. Complications can occur
during the arterial access, catheter manipulation, balloon dilation, and/or stent
placement. Given the high prevalence of comorbidities such as diabetes, hypertension,
renal dysfunction, and coronary artery disease in these patients, early identification of
procedural complications and initiation of treatment are of paramount importance.
This review aims to provide comprehensive data on the identification andmanagement
of commonly encountered endovascular complications during endovascular interven-
tions in peripheral arterial disease.
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hypertension.3–7 The recommended site for the common
femoral artery (CFA) access is over the lower third of the
femoral head below the inguinal ligament. Access above the
pubic ramus is associatedwith a high probability of retroperi-
toneal bleeding due to lack of bony support for compression.3

Since the retroperitoneum is a free space, it absorbs a large
volume of blood in a short time. Patients present with hypo-
tension, tachycardia, suprainguinal swelling, abdominal ten-
derness, a decrease in hemoglobin, and hypotensive shock.
Patients may also experience abdominal compartment syn-
drome and neuropathy due to compression of femoral, obtu-
rator, and lateral femoral cutaneous nerves.5,8 Initial
treatment consists of fluid replacement with intravenous
fluids, blood transfusions, and anticoagulation reversal (if
possible).8 However, aggressive fluid transfusion can dilute
coagulation factors and result in loss of vasoconstriction (due
tonormotensivebloodpressure)anddissolutionofbloodclots.
It is better to practice permissive hypotension with a target
mean blood pressure of 70 to 90mm Hg.9 If the hemoglobin
level is less than 7g/dL, a blood transfusion should be started.
In the case of massive transfusions (> 4 units of blood), the
ratio fresh-frozen plasma: red blood cell: platelets¼1:1:1

must be observed to prevent dilution of the coagulation
factors.10 Iffluid correction does not result in clinical improve-
ment, an attempt should be made to endovascularly inflate a
balloon at low pressures at the site of extravasation. Balloon
tamponadeforapproximately10minuteshelpsstopthebleed-
ing, but the results can vary.11

If symptoms occur post-procedure, a computed tomogra-
phy angiography (CTA) helps confirm the extent of the hema-
toma and presence of arterial extravasation. If the bleeding is
from the inferior epigastric artery and does not respond to
compression, coil embolization of the bleeding vessel may be
required. If bleedingdoes not respond to balloon tamponade, a
stent graft (►Fig. 1)maybe considered toexclude thebleeding
site.5 Care should be taken not to place the stent graft across
the hip joint as it may later fracture. Surgical repair should be
considered if the stent graft jails the profundal femoris or if
grafts are not available.12 In such cases, a balloon catheter (BC)
is kept partially inflated across the leak site to prevent active
bleeding and the patient is shifted for surgical repair. Surgical
repair with the evacuation of hematoma is also indicated if
there are features of abdominal compartment syndrome or
nerve compression.

Fig. 1 Retroperitoneal bleeding. High puncture in the distal external iliac artery in a 47-year female resulted in a large retroperitoneal
hematoma (RPH). Sagittal contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CECT) images show contrast extravasation from the external iliac artery
(white arrow in A) with large RPH. Axial CECT (B) and coronal reformat images (C) show contrast extravasation (arrows in B and C) with adjacent
hematoma. This patient did not respond to conservative treatment and was taken for an angiogram from the contralateral side. Angiogram (D)
shows contrast extravasation (arrowhead) from external iliac artery. Low-pressure balloon angioplasty was attempted for 10minutes (arrows in
E) but failed. Self-expanding stent graft was placed resulting in a seal of the leak (arrows in F).
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Access Artery Pseudoaneurysm
The incidence of PSA after percutaneous femoral arterial
puncture is approximately 1.2%.13Risk factors include female
gender, elderly age, hypertension, arterial calcification, large
arterial sheath, long sheath dwell time, and use of anti-
coagulation.14Access below the level of femoral head leads to
an increased incidence of PSA due to lack of adequate bone
support.15 Access at the bifurcation of the CFA also increases
the risk of PSA. The use of US can reduce the risk of
pseudoaneurysms from 4.5 to 2.6%.16 The patient can be
asymptomatic or present with pain and swelling in the groin.
Expansion of the PSA can lead to distal embolization, arterial
and venous occlusion, compression of adjacent neurovascu-
lar structures and rupture. US has a sensitivity of 85% for
detection with yin-yang color flow inside the sac, but can be
difficult in obese patients. CTA has a high sensitivity (90–
96%) and specificity (98.7–100%) for detecting PSA and
should be considered when in doubt.

Treatment depends on the size of the PSA, diameter of the
neck of the PSA, and coagulation status of the patient. PSAs
less than 2mm in size can be followedwith serial US as these
usually spontaneous thrombose.17,18 US-guided compres-
sion (►Fig. 2) over the aneurysm neck for approximately
10 to 20minutes shows a success rate of approximately 57 to
99% especially in PSAs with a narrow neck (2–4mm).19 The
procedure is painful and takes longer in patients on anti-
coagulants. Direct percutaneous injection of thrombin (50–
1500 IU) into the narrow-necked aneurysm sac is successful
in 88 to 100%. Complications from thrombin injection in to
the PSA are rare, but can occur in 1.3 to 2.2%.20 Distal
thromboembolism is caused by direct thrombin injection
into the neck of the aneurysm or accidental thrombin injec-

tion into the artery. If the neck of the PSA is wide, inflating a
balloon across the artery with an arterial access from the
contralateral side avoids the risk of distal thromboembolism.
Other embolic materials such as n-butyl cyanoacrylate have
also been triedwith success.21 Surgical repair is indicated for
PSA when it is unresponsive to percutaneous treatment or
results in compression of adjacent nerves and distal ischemic
symptoms. Such patients have higher postoperative compli-
cations (7.4–71%), including infection and wound dehis-
cence.22 These complications are more often seen in
women of more than 70 years of age and in patients on
dual antiplatelet therapy (due to infection of seroma).22 A
stent graft may be considered for PSA if there is a good
landing zone and in patients who are unfit for surgery.12

Arteriovenous Fistula
AVF at the access site is an uncommon complication with an
incidence of 0.017 to 0.86.23,24 It is more common in hyper-
tensives, females, and patients on high doses of anticoagu-
lants. It commonly involves the superficial femoral artery
(SFA), profundal femoris artery (PFA), and less commonly the
CFA.25 A low femoral artery access below the bifurcation of
CFA is associated with an increased risk of AVF since the
common femoral vein runs between the SFA and PFA (ante-
roposterior relationship) below the femoral head.26–28

Though asymptomatic in majority of cases, an AVF can
present with pain, pulsatile mass, distal ischemia, ipsilateral
limb swelling due to chronic venous hypertension, dermati-
tis, skin ulceration or congestive heart failure depending on
the size of the fistula and distal arterial steal.27 US can show
the abnormal communication between the artery and the
vein with turbulent flow in the fistula with arterialized flow

Fig. 2 Pseudoaneurysm (PSA) in a patient seen arising from superficial femoral artery (SFA) due to low puncture. Color Doppler (A) shows yin
yang type of flow in pseudoaneurysm with a narrow neck(arrow) and on spectral trace Doppler (B) at the neck of aneurysm shows to and fro wave
pattern (arrow in B). Contrast-enhanced computed tomographic images (C and D) show PSA with a narrow neck arising from SFA (bold white
arrow) with normal profunda femoral artery. This patient underwent successful ultrasound-guided compression.
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in the vein. It can also quantify the shunt volume which is
usually 160 to 500mL/min.24 About a third of these AVFs
have a flow of less than 200mL/s and close spontaneously.24

If the shunt volume is greater than 400mL/min, there is a
higher chance that the fistula would persist.29 Cardiac over-
load can occur when the shunt volume is greater than
1200ml/min. CT helps visualize the site of the fistula
(►Fig. 3) and rule out associated PSA.

AVF persisting for more than 2 months, infection at the
fistula site, and development of heart failure require closure
of thefistula. US-guided compressionwith obliteration of the
shunt is the first line of therapy. A poor success rate is seen in
obese individuals, in the presence of large adjacent hemato-
mas, fistulas lasting more than a month, short and wide
fistula tracts, and in patients on anticoagulant therapy.28 If
the tract is long and lasts more than a month, tract matura-
tion occurs, which can be embolized with coils. However,
there is a high probability of coil prolapse into the arterial or
venous system during embolization.28,30 Short-length self-
expanding stent-graft can be tried in closing an AVF.31

However, stent graft at the bifurcation of the CFA is contra-
indicated since it jails PFA.27 Stent grafts in CFA near the hip
joint can kink and compress and are therefore better avoided,
particularly in young patients who are good surgical
candidates25.

Guidewire and Catheter-Induced Injury
Guidewires and catheters can cause arterial dissection and
perforation. They are commonly described in renal and
infrapopliteal arteries. The injury is due to difficulty in
passing the wires and catheters through the narrowed and
spastic arteries.32 Straight tips and stiff wires also increase
the risk of vessel injury.33 When crossing an occlusion, the
vessel perforation can be recognized by the deviation of the
guidewire from the expected course of the artery. Early
detection is necessary because further passage of the cathe-
ter or angioplasty balloon can increase the size of the

perforation. Most of these perforations are self-limiting
and respond to balloon tamponade. Perforation of side
branches can be problematic because they are detected
late when the patient presents with a hematoma. Balloon
tamponade of the main artery from which the tributary
arises may not be effective because the tributaries have
rich collateral supply secondary to chronic occlusions. Em-
bolization of small side branches (►Fig. 4) with coils, gel
foam, and cyanoacrylate glue is effective.34 If the small side
branch cannot be cannulated and bleeding is significant,
open repair needs to be considered. Entrapment and fracture
of the wire occur especially with subintimal angioplasty due
to excessive rotation of the wire if the tip is not free. The
guidewire components are thrombogenic and can lead to
thrombosis and occlusion of the vessel. Treatment includes
percutaneous removal of the wire fragment. In the event of a
pinchedwire, the use of excessive force can result in breakage
of the wire. In such cases, a guiding catheter is passed over
the guidewire with balloon inflated to hold the guidewire in
place and the entire system is slowly removed.35 In the event
of a broken guidewire, percutaneous removal using a vascu-
lar snare can be attempted.36 In select cases, fragments can
also be left in situ and antiplatelet therapy given with close
monitoring for migration of the fragment or ischemic events.
Entrapment of catheter fragments can cause thrombosis and
perforation of the artery and is treated similarly. Knot
formation (►Fig. 5), especially with reverse curve catheters,
can occur especially in bifurcations. Techniques to remove
knot include fixation of the catheter in one of the side
branches with the advancement of a wire, insertion of a
straight guidewire (to open the knot), and contralateral
arterial access with snaring through a larger sheath. If all
procedures fail, arteriotomy needs performed for removal.37

The mechanical interaction of catheters with the vessel wall
can lead to arterial spasm, dissection, and perforation.38

Spasm can be relieved by instilling intraarterial nitroglycer-
ine (50–200 µg) provided the systolic blood pressure is more

Fig. 3 Femoral arteriovenous fistula in a patient who had a lower access site in the superficial femoral artery (SFA) and complained of swelling
and pain at the groin site. Computed tomographic angiogram in the sagittal sections (A) and coronal (B) and volumetric rendering technique
images show a short and narrow tract between SFA and common femoral vein (CFV; arrowhead). Early opacification of CFV and iliac veins can be
seen on the right side (white arrow). In addition, there is a small pseudoaneurysm from SFA (asterisk in A).
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than 90mm Hg.39 Catheter biomaterial can also rarely cause
anaphylaxis in certain patients.40

Balloon Catheter-Induced Vessel Injury
BC rupture is an infrequent complication with an incidence
around 3 to 4%.41 They can be diagnosed by loss of pressure in
the inflation device and loss of contrastmaterial at the end of
the balloon.42 The risk factors include over inflation (above

the burst pressure), marked oversizing of the balloon, and
severe vessel wall calcifications.43 The rupture can be pin-
hole, longitudinal, or circumferential fracture. Balloons are
designed to tear longitudinally. Circumferential tears make
removal of the catheter from sheath difficult since the
ruptured fragments get everted. Any vigorous attempt
made to remove results in embolization of balloon frag-
ments, balloon entrapment, rupture, and vessel

Fig. 4 Guidewire-induced perforations. Cannulation of Anterior tibial artery (ATA) using V14 guidewire resulted in perforation of one of the small branches
of ATA (arrow in A), which was successfully embolized with Gelfoam (arrowhead in B). C and D show accidental rupture of one of the small branches of
superficial femoral artery (SFA) due toguidewirewith contrast extravasation fromvery small branch of SFA (arrowhead inC). This was recognized in the later
stage of the procedure and was attempted to cannulate without any success. Temporary balloon occlusion of SFA was attempted for 15minutes that also
was unsuccessful. As there is significant thigh hematoma, he underwent surgical exploration on the table since it was done in hybrid theater. The final
angiogram after ligating the branch vessel showed no contrast extravasation (D). ATA, anterior tibial artery.

Fig. 5 Catheter kink. SIM catheter was used for crossover and resulted in kink (A). Initial attempts to unloop with tiff straight tip guidewire failed
(B). Contralateral left femoral access was taken and a gooseneck snare was used to straighten the catheter (arrow in C). and removed from the
ipsilateral side. (D) The kinked catheter (arrow). SIM, Simmons catheter; CIA, common iliac artery.
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dissection.44,45An attemptmaybemade to cut the hub of the
BC and exchanging with a larger sheath. Gentle traction may
be applied to the BC until ruptured components at the tip of
the sheath collapse into the larger sheath.45 If endovascular
procedures fail, arteriotomy and removal of balloon frag-
ments are considered.

Acute Vessel Thrombosis
Acute in situ vascular thrombosis occurs in approximately
3.5%. Risk factors include female gender, long lesions, active
smoking, smaller vessel caliber, and poor distal runoff.46

Patients should be adequately anticoagulated with heparin
(50–75 U/kg) to prevent thrombus formation. Acute throm-
bosis presents with acute limb pain during or immediately
after the procedure. Angiogram can show complete cutoff of
the distal vessels with contrast pooling in proximal artery.
Acute arterial thrombosis should be treated immediately
with catheter-directed thrombolysis (CDT) or thromboaspi-
ration. CDT involves placing a multihole catheter in the
thrombotic segment to infuse thrombolytics (►Fig. 6). Re-
verse transcriptase plasminogen activators such as alteplase
and tenecteplase are the preferred drug due to their high
“bound -fibrin” specificity reducing bleeding risks. The Soci-
etyof Interventional Radiology recommends a dose of 0.02 to
0.1mg/kg/hour of alteplase (maximum recommended dose
of 40mg) for 24 to 36hours.47 If there is no improvement
after 6 to 12hours, an alternative treatment must be consid-
ered. CDT is associated with multiple hemorrhagic compli-
cations and the interventionalist should be aware of its
contraindications. Monitoring of fibrinogen levels and blood

counts every 4hours with amaintenance of fibrinogen levels
more than 150mg/dL has been recommended by multiple
authors.48 Previously aspiration thrombectomy was consid-
ered in patients inwhomCDT is contraindicated.49 The use of
aspiration thrombectomy can obviate thrombolytics thereby
reducing bleeding complications but was associated with a
high probability of failure and distal embolization.50 How-
ever, with the advent of multiple new catheters and aspira-
tion devices, they are becoming the first line of choice with a
high success rate(90%).51 Stenting helps in opposing throm-
bus to thewallwith rapid restoration of bloodflow; however,
it is not recommended routinely since it is associated with
future thrombus risk and requires long-term antiplatelets
therapy.52 The literature regarding glycoprotein IIb/IIIa
inhibitors for acute thrombosis in lower extremity peripher-
al arterial disease had shown mixed results.53 They may be
considered as an adjunct to thrombolytic therapy in patients
at higher risk of thrombolytic failure or recurrent thrombo-
sis. This help reduce the formation of new thrombi, thereby
reducing the dose of the thrombolytics.54

Embolization
Distal embolization (►Fig. 7) of plaque or thrombus occurs
during the crossing of the lesionwithwire, angioplasty, stent
deployment, and with the use of atherectomy devices.55

Embolization is more common in lesions with acute throm-
bosis, occluded stents, and with true lumen recanalization
compared with subintimal angioplasty. If the wire readily
crosses an occluded lesion, it may be acute or subacute
thrombosis. Almost care should be taken in such cases to

Fig. 6 (A) Acute in situ thrombosis of superficial femoral artery occlusion in a 65-year-old female patient with critical limb ischemia. After
crossing the lesion subintimal angioplasty was done. Postangioplasty angiogram showed dissections and multiple filling defects all along the
lumen (arrowhead in B). She underwent catheter-directed thrombolysis (CDT) with multiple side hole catheter for approximately 6 hours
followed by balloon angioplasty resulted in a good opening of the lumen (C). Doppler after 12 hours showed re-occlusion of lumen with no color
flow with repeat angiogram showing multiple filling defects in lumen (D). She underwent repeat CDT for next 24 hours and a repeat angiogram
showed not much luminal gain. With the rest pain not improving, she underwent femoropopliteal bypass in the hybrid theater with post bypass
angiogram (E) showing good distal flow.
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prevent distal embolization particularly when there is a
single distal runoff. The use of embolic protection devices
can reduce distal embolization; however, it is not routinely
recommended except in cases of atherectomy. The patient is
usually asymptomatic is embolus is small. Larger embolism
can result in symptoms of acute limb ischemia with severe
leg pain. Aspiration of distal embolus using a large lumen
guide catheter is a simple and rapid technique to restore the
lumen. Compared with acute thrombosis, thrombolytics
work poorly in distal embolization of chronic thrombotic
occluded segments since embolic particles are either plaque
or chronic in nature. In such situations, mechanical aspira-
tion devices such as Indigo (Penumbra, Alameda, California,
United States) can be attempted.49 Microembolism and
cholesterol embolism can present with leg pain, reticular
changes in skin, or blue toe syndrome. Medical management
with adequate heparinization can relive the symptoms.

Arterial Rupture
Arterial rupture is observed in 0.8% of cases and requires
immediate treatment because of the high mortality.56 They
can occur in patient with chronic steroid use, calcified
plaques, vasculitis, and fibromuscular dysplasia or use of
improper large-sized balloons for angioplasty.57 Cutting
balloon carries a high risk of arterial rupture, particularly
with large or equal-sized arterial balloons.58 Vessel size is an
important determinant, as large vessels and the external iliac
artery (due to relatively thin media and adventitia) are
associatedwith a higher risk of rupture.59 The patient usually
complains of severe pain (due to stretching of the adventitia),
which is a warning sign of rupture. Once a rupture is

identified, it is important not to remove the access wire
across the lesion. The balloon should be inflated over the
lesionwith lowpressure.60 The timing of inflation is variable,
with the average time varying from 5 to 30minutes.61–64

Tamponade with a slightly larger balloon may be helpful
when the initial tamponade is unsuccessful (►Fig. 8) but
results are unpredictable.65 Stent grafts can be placed in
cases of nonresponsive cases and the vessel is expendable.
The small branch vessel injury usually is self-limiting.

Arterial Dissection
Arterial dissection occurs with the use of large-sized bal-
loons, heavily calcified plaques, small vessel lumen (<5mm),
and long length occlusions (>15 cm).66–68 The use of athe-
rectomy devices results in fewer dissections compared with
balloon angioplasty.69 Angiography reveals dissection flap
with or without luminal narrowing. There are multiple
classification systems for dissection,70,71 with treatment
depending on the degree of luminal obstruction caused by
the dissection flap. Nonflow-limiting dissections can be left
untreated. Flow-limiting (NHLB D-F and Kobayashi C) dis-
section can be treated by prolonged (5–10minutes) low
pressure balloon angioplasty. Angioplasty results in the
approximation of intima and media but has a high failure
rate (►Fig. 9), especially in severe grades of dissection.62

Flow limiting dissections and long lengths of dissection
(>10 cm) are associated with low patency following angio-
plasty and require stenting.64 Spot stenting over the entry
tear is associated with increased patency (71 to 55%) due to
lesser chance of in-stent stenosis than stenting all along the
length of dissection.72

Fig. 7 Distal embolization. (A) Short segment occlusion of superficial femoral artery after angioplasty showing filling defect in the popliteal
artery bifurcation suggestive of embolus (arrowhead in B). Thromboaspiration with a 6F guide catheter was attempted with aspiration of major
part of embolus, however, with inadequate outflow (arrowhead in C). Given residual embolus in popliteal artery, stenting with vasculomimetic
stent (Supera, Abbott, 4.5� 100mm) was placed across the knee joint with a good opening of lumen.
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Stent-Induced Complications
Complications can occur with both balloon-expandable (BE)
and self-expandable (SE) stents. BE stents can migrate or
displace off stent off the balloon during passage through the
check flow valve of the sheath or while passing through tight
curves resulting in the displacement of the stent from the
balloon. SE stents can result in stent migration, elongation,
and thrombosis. Stent thrombosis (►Fig. 10) defined as
thrombosis within 5mm of edges of stent or within the stent
and occurs in 4.3%.73 It is classified into acute (� 48hours),
subacute (>48hours-� 30 days), early (>30 days–1 year),
and very late (> 1 year). Risk factors include noncompliance
or resistance to antiplatelets, inadequate stent expansion,
inadequate stent apposition, long stent length, multiple

stents, chronic total occlusion (CTO), and presence of heavy
calcification.74 Aspiration or mechanochemical thrombec-
tomy is required for themanagement of stent thrombosis. In-
stent stenosis is best addressed with laser atherectomy and
balloon dilatation with or without distal embolic protec-
tion.75 Stents also result in collapse, kinking, compression,
and acute fracture due to elastic recoil of the artery. Plaque
modification with atherectomy and balloon dilatation helps
prevent stent kinking or elongation. Proper technique is also
important for delivering the planned length of stent. The use
of intravascular US may help preventing under-sizing or
oversizing of the stent.76

Access Site Infection
Infection is a rare complication after diagnostic angiogram or
therapeutic procedure and occurs in less than 1% of the cases.
They are caused by poor patient preparation , concomitant
systemic infection or due to vascular closure devices (mainly
plug based devices).77 Infection can range from erythema,
cellulitis, or abscess formation with staph epidermis and
aureus being the common organism isolated. Blood culture
and appropriate antibiotics should be started if infection is
suspected. Local abscess if any needs to be drained
percutaneously.

Reperfusion Injury and Compartment Syndrome
This occurs after ischemia of large muscle masses, which
develop local and systemic metabolic abnormalities after
reperfusion of ischemic tissues. The incidence is approxi-
mately 7.5% in patients with acute arterial occlusion and
has a mortality rate of 4.7%.75 Oxygen-free radicals are
reintroduced into ischemic tissue during reperfusion,
resulting in cellular damage, hyperkalemia, acidosis,

Fig. 8 Vessel rupture: Infrapopliteal angioplasty of ATA occlusion (A) resulting in rupture of ATA with contrast extravasation is seen (arrowhead in (B).
Prolonged inflation of the balloon (C) was done under low pressure for approximately 5minutes resulting in the sealing of perforation (D).

Fig. 9 Vessel dissection. Post-procedure check angiogram of treated
left side distal superficial femoral artery occlusion showing significant
dissection in the right CIA (white arrowhead in A). There was
decreased right femoral pulse. Attempted with a low-pressure balloon
was not successful and stenting was done. The final angiogram (B)
showed good flow across the stent.
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myoglobinuria, and renal failure. Preventive measures
include alkalinization, osmotic diuresis, and correction of
hyperkalemia. Antioxidant vitamins and calcium channel
blockers are also helpful in reducing cell damage. Compart-
ment syndrome also occurs after reperfusion due to edema
and increased pressure in muscle compartments sand-
wiched between inelastic fascia and bone impairing
tissue perfusion. Risk factors of compartment include
prolonged ischemia time, young age, inadequate arterial
collaterals, acute onset, and hypotension.78 Diagnosis is
based on clinical criteria including pain on flexion or
passive extension of the foot, paraesthesia, anesthesia,
paresis, or paralysis of the limb. Fasciotomy should be

performed promptly because it relieves muscle compres-
sion, restores capillary blood flow, and restores the caliber
of arteries and veins.

Conclusion

In conclusion, every interventionalist must be aware of the
possible expected complications during endovascular treat-
ment of peripheral arterial disease. The clinical status of the
patient and angiogram help in early diagnosing the compli-
cations. Early identification, use of accessories like US, and
vigil during each step of the procedure (summarized
in ►Table 1) can reduce the complications. Comprehensive

Table 1 Summary of common rules to avoid complications during peripheral vascular interventions

1. Use US-guided needle entry

2. Strict aseptic and sterile precautions

3. Single wall puncture in thrombocytopenia and coagulopathy

4. Puncture CFA at lower femoral head level

5. Confirming access site suitability for closure device before deployment

6. Anticoagulate early in the case prior to performing any intervention

7. Use embolic protection device in single vessel runoff

8. Use IVUS for appropriate balloon and stent sizing as well as confirming intra luminal location in CTOs

9. Ensure availability of bail out covered stents

10. Plan surgical backup in complex cases as alternative

Abbreviations: CFA, common femoral artery; CTOs, —; IVUS, intravenous ultrasound.

Fig. 10 (A) Acute stent thrombosis of right superficial femoral artery. After crossing the lesion subintima balloon angioplasty was done which
showed dissections and thrombus in the lumen (arrowhead in B) and hence underwent stenting which showed good flow in the stent (arrowhead
in C). He presented after 2 days with increased pain in the calf. Computed tomography angiogram showed acute in-stent thrombosis (white
arrow in D) which was lysed by catheter-directed thrombolysis.
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knowledge of the treatment of each complication helps in
better patient outcomes.
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